
Profoto Lighting Day Week
ACUTE2 2400 GENERATOR (No 
built-in poketwizard)

$40 $135

PROFOTO D4 2400R (built in 
PocketWizard)

$55 $165

ACUTE 2/D4 HEAD W/Standard 
zoom reflector. (We have 4 available)

$25 $75

PRO 2400ws RING & Bracket $35 $90

WIDESOFT REFLECTOR F/
RINGLIGHT

$10 $30

GRID & FILTER HOLDER KIT $5 $15

SNOOT F/GRID & FILTER HLDR $5 $15

GRID 20D $5 $15

GRID 10D $5 $15

GRID 5D $5 $15

Beauty Dish $20 $60

Profoto 4’ strip light $10 $30

PROGLOBE ONLY W/CLIPS $25 $90

Total $0

Soft Boxes & Umbrellas Day Week

Elinchrom 74" OCTA BANK w/
Profoto Adapter

$55 $160

Elichrom 17"X17" reflector (Hardbox) 
with removable grid and frost

$15 $50

Profoto 4’ strip light $10 $30

Chimera CHP2BL Pro II Soft-Box for 
Flash. 54”X72”

$10 $30

Photoflex Multidome Q3 $9 $27

Photoflex Stripdome Q3 $9 $27

Photoflex Octodome $9 $27

Umbrellas (We have 2) $4 $12

Total

Stands Grip and Misc. Day Week

Sandbags, each (Free to use with full 
day rental of studio)

$3 $9

Apple Boxes-Assorted, each: (Free 
to use with full day rental of Studio) 

$4 $12

‘C’ Stands W/Arm-Assorted, each (5 
included with full day rental of studio) 
(We have a total of 14 available)

$5 $15

Baby Jr. Roller Triple Riser w/Arm 
(ea) (we have 3 available)

$5 $15

Regular Tall Light Stands $4 $12

Foba 10ft Camera stand (Free to use 
with 8hr rental of Studio)

$50 $150

Calumet Rolling Boom Stand $10 $30

Photek Background Stand set $10 $30
Pocketwizard Plus III and other 
Pocketwizard Tranceivers.

$10 $30

Matthews Auto Pole $8 $25

Apple Display 27-inch (2560 x 1440) $100 $300

Commercial Refrigerator/Freezer 
(each) (Free to use with full day  
rental of Studio)

$6 $18

V-Flats (free to use) $0 $0

AC extension cords (Free to use)

Total $0

Light Modifiers/Flags and Scrims Day Week
8X8ft Butterfly Frame $20 $60

8x8ft Silks $15 $30

8x8ft Frost $15 $30

Flags and Scrims cutters each/assorted sizes 
available. Each

$3 $9

Cucoloris (wood or wire) Each $5 $15

Flag/floppy extra large 4X8ft (we have one) $5 $15

Flag/floppy extra large 4X6ft (we have two) $5 $15

4X4 framed frost $6 $18

Total $0

On-Site Equipment/Grip 
Rental pricing

Studio Rental $750/10hr day. Additional rentals available on-site below

INCLUDED WITH FULL DAY RENTAL
Foba 10ft Camera stand (Free to use with full day rental of Studio)

Apple Boxes-Assorted, each (Free to use with full day rental) 

Commercial Refrigerator/Freezer (each) (Free to use with full day rental)
AC extension cords and power strips (Free to use with full day rental)

5 X C-Stands-Assorted sizes with arm

V-Flats (free to use)

Sandbags, each (Free to use with full day rental of studio)

Assorted Flags and Scrims

Total

Please ask about our surfaces and props now available for rental


